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N~w ~IRLC technology is vi.sionary · 
By Jea n Snyder DireCtor of the Lcar nlna dlffermt variety or scrvica. <,- fot 9llf "library or lbe t1.tuare•• 
Publlcatlons Coord!LRC Ad· Resourca Center here In a ro- AutomatioO and Advanced Lulbc:r sald. Tbe budaci for 
vlaory'Comm. Member ttnl intervinrr. Media equipmcnl may be Phu-- ~ this lf&lll b pnscat)y bdDc 
"We "°ould be the source-the.> How, may you ast is this \.i. cd into the Center: com- completed and will actuallj be 
hub of an aviation information sion a possibility? II may be pUtcrakkdd imUuction, lhr: ux·or · Ulcd from Fe br uuy · · 
n'ctwork for indwtry, &O\'crn· possible throu,ah the · develop- vWca1e type leamin& dc'Yisa, Stptember, 1914. 
=~bc~:=:~b:.'i~:ie :~ of1; ~~~~:;!: ·~ =~p~er= o~ai~:! e:: = =.: =· .. 
"'poulble 1Ccnar10s rOr the tiOn Information Raowce uct discs, and tdc<:ommurucations, a:nht will bdp ~· the 
future. It should bt a.citing." l.tarniD.1 Ctntc:r (Al RLC). "As courses are \•uaht , ba.:tpound ~ DCCdcd to 
This vision ' 'down the road" ''With proper fw:idina, I.be students will have more instn» • scfoct the Udtnoloo our fKUlty' 
wu described by Judy Luther, future AlRLC will support · • tional toob .•. a more acitiq wouJd dceul most~ 
• "' cdUcation expcrieooc which 'will While loa&·rui.ae planDlna b 
Seif-examining auth-0rity · :~;.:,?.'\~~h';.;:;, :::~~"::;~ 
is granted to E-RAU ;::::!,:.;!: .. ~. · ~:" .. :.=::t.5::'""~ 
With this tecbnolou will Wo tht coDC:eptual plans for · \be 
. By Gary Tartuo u ructor, in adherea.ce to come the Deed for cduc:arin& \be buildina. What the extcriof of 
On Thursday, · January 12, Federal Avaition ReaWation. educaton into this• new com- • this suucture wW ktok like b 
ten of Embr)'-Riddk's fliaht The fli&ht lnstruc:tors,aJtmdcd · putttlz.ed, technical field·. Ao- riilt bdna devdopcd., iaccordiD& • 
Instructors r.eceived FcdCnl ! three day"iniliaJ qualificadon cordln1 to D r. Ma,ry to Luther. 
~;.f~~:~~!~=ers~; ~~~=~~the~AA::. \-.=c~~~ ~~ n::;~wc~ ~ 
. Cm.ified Fliabt Instructor (CFI) ' quircd to pus a written cum. of I.be Lcamiq RtlOW'ccs Ad- preparation rcquiremenu Weft 
coutses;,m&kin3" Embry-P.iddle The fli&ht 1nkructors who vboty Committee, "T~ leflt ~ Infonnatloa Syst.Cms 
tbt.,. rint night school In the received this certification ace aa. are aoina to occd a lot of sup. ConsuJtanu, lnc: wbkh wW 
cou.nuy _.itb CFt enminini·. rOuoWi: Roaer Kenny, Tom plcmc:ntal trainJna. For cum- bdp ardlitccu da.ii;n coma :' 
at.ithority. . Kirton , Cy Leavitt, Paul pie: In our department dcctronk/ wiriaa · coafltura-
Qnce a student "completes .lhe McOuHcc, Cirq- Nd.II, Pat (Humanities) - we~ trainini lions in this first phue. Thb 
rcquircmen1~ for the Cf.I ffi&h1 O'Cian, Ted Phillps, Ray RuU, lO Catch up with tbh compUtc:r pla.m:Uni now -will bdp when 
course, he or she ls then· re- Mik.c WiQins and Ed YK.td. • tedmoJoay. Coursct are no• automatloo and c:omputcrizcd 
quired to lake an FAA eh«k. Those present in prumtina open to us but lt Is i.mporwu rc:tOUtC:C alds are lddcd. 
ride for FM Cmifkatiori. the award oo ,Thursday wett for all of \lS to bt aware' at a At prcsalt, the admiDistn-
Wilh its new Pilot Euminers FAA Btlnch' Chief of Opera- ttdutlcally orientated school." ' tioo is considcrina the frulbWtf 
Cenificaaion, the school will be 'Hons, Ed Fe.if. Oiief o f At pr-amt, this teChnolOI)' la. of a study whk.b will take pl.ace 
able 10 provide full FAA Cer- Jack.son'ville Fli&ht Standards, bdnJ rcscvched by b'!dicdna prior to func}-nilin&. Al \be 
~t:,nur:_ pan o f the CFI ~~~~~:~;1-:;t F;;:; ~ ~.' :ru~·~:ytl)byB~ = wr U: ~-= Thla)paaf Saturd~.nearfy. 100 Volusia COunty Glrl .. 
The' Fli&hr Instructors who Southeas1, Joe Poole. PJovost Wlivm.1ty· in November, 19!3. • ontbe~ohbc'..tWICtioas .Scou.ts vfsted E-RAU. Cloudy.skies hampered the 
were sck'Clcd by lhe Flia.ht · Lippold and Dan Sarah F<>uk Thit arant is strictly for plan& for the oew. AliLc (a· day, howeve~_ the young scout's day, but they en-
Depanment, had tomttt the re- were also present d'urina the l.na the scrvic:a for the future· ••• LRC joyec1·1unch. · · •· . · 
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· Editorial .· -, 
~~arcJi.-. J>egi~~ 
new .. P;esiden:t . · 
• ' I . :. ,'J 
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I J' ' • 
Rath.er than .OU..liOrWii.e~lhat hU t>oi"rne ~on 
lmowled1c within Euibij:"Riddk ·Acronautkal UrUYa'slly, the 
A\J/011 has elected. to,dmPIY res.tm lhf
0
straiabl facu ~ • 
· the death of £.RAU P.rea!dcitt;\Jac.k R. Hunt. (Q  we 
found It apPrOprWc 10,priot attkles on Mt. Hum'1 history, 
'Cd'w iloc'<or.ut 1hl' betidts bcina Embry-Riddle'• ac.dcr, Mr. 
H"unt·was a1iiis&nd and father; the A yfon 1t1f( '!4,hei to aprat: 
lhdr condOlencis 10 his family. • ·, • ' ~·. ' ·" 
• Althoush the UnlvCnity)W·k>lc iu Chld~ecoilV<Offiotr, thb 
d~ .not inean tfl•t·B-R'.AU is Withoiit lcadenhip. Fortu~y • 
conlinacney plan was deVdopied by Mr. Hunt io ln the event of 
his dnth, the Univasity.wOuJd be able' to oi>crate wllh.oo major 
=~:~:~~~:~s::.~~~: ~~e:~r::u~~~.:,,~J~~ 
Lnt'cwit.z. The' search for a new prcildcnt b ~pected tQ ta.lr:c.bet-
wccn four 10 siJc rnonthi. AllhoU1h this may teem like a looa 
time, ' we, w~t 1~c. adm1.nlstratioo 10 ~ ·oUr new bdcr 
car((ully.,. - ~- - -
Jack Hunt'cstablished Embry-R.iddk't rcputatiot\; I.be aviation 
indumy rccoa.'ruzes e.:RAU 'Jradua1cs as havjna biah su.ndirds · 
and bcina 30me--of the bcst ·lo the lndustfY, Before be-1ook-ovcr 
Embry-Riddle io t962, Mt. Hunt had b.1to--WOS1'iiUna r"'Cputa.rJOn 
in the aviuion field; 1hc new prciidcnt should have noth.!Aa Jess. 
The adminisira1Jon should~ ldtk; howevcr, , for •!!_lo· 
-=ctiviitual With- just • nunt. - The ntW' e>rcilderit m\ut poues.s 
manaa«ial 1kilb necasary to direct: ou'r A:cronautical Univenity. 
More., imponattly, 'the new leader mwt also lnaist on the, high 
standards that ha Pvm·Embht'-Rtddle h•·iood·name ud r.epu;t 
iio~e n~ E4tAU prcsiden1 must aha« ~catcd tO fiilfillina 
1wo goals the la te president had: to construct the pew J..earnin& 
RC$0urca Cenicr and to nWnl,Ji.n the 11udent 'Repayabtc Bduca· 
1innal As~isiance Loan (REAL). • '\ • 
The new prc:sidml must .iso continue Jack Hunt's ilfe-lolll ob-
jectives ''lo educate s1udents 10 be 'a cut above the averq;e,' and 
to ' uc<:eed in ca.rttn in ayja1ion." 
~~;u"!l.~~o,: -. 
~ . ;_ 
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The A vion welcomes. all students to Spring 
trimester '84 · 
Care to see what we·reall about? 
See article - page 12 
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Preslden!_s~omer' 
The Unlvmky hU an.nou.oced a tulUon lnaeue for PAll, 1:9&4. 
!:~h1~i= ~~~\IK)Q you w11~ rtnd; ·~n bfDot ~ 
Sin« th.ls ballot ts aoina to iodicate to us (the SOAJ what kind 
of interest lhete. miaht be in thU; tullioo lncreasc, I urac you to IU1 
out I.his ballot and return It to tbt~ SOA or net loc:a1cd on the'firll--
,rl oor - or the u.c.. behind the 
Studen1 Activities OfJiee. 
'The tuition incree.se consisu or scctin& the fee of Sts.00 per · 
cred.i1 "bOur. If you tale U boun yOu wµt pay 1,3'4,) per tri ud it 
will talc loJllcr to complet.e your dearce:, thcrt!ore, lhis still c:oa-
stitu1es a tuilion lncreUe. If you take 15 boun you will paySl,725 
per tri, ap ina"ease of nJ5 per tri, and if you dect to take ll boun 
you will pay Sl,070 per tri. 
We intend ·'$ ho.a a 11uden.1 body mcetin& in the U.C. at 1 date 
which wW be Intl~ in lhe oear futw?'9"Thls student mcctlna 
and.the ballot in tlW issue of the Avion will determine any future 
~~e::=~s!n~ ~~k ~;·toreturn theblllot totb~ 
.soA orfice. T~ YOU! 
A letter .from a friend 
!would~ be ~ud-:-~ ~=t ~- P~B 




• rrom home. 
Study hard and ,have 1 baU, 
But &ive the folks at home a 
call. 
·-
Mom and Dad &nd friends and 
Such 
Are rcalJy, really out of t.Oucb. 
Let them knowtbatyou'reO.K. 
Remember • nu:y're the' one 
,_.bOPAYlll 
wes .. oleszewski 
&Cl/SL °M,luT t /IK(l71160 
Nr 1111111 THI! //ltlilllDC.fM~ 
I/HP FlflT. IUlma ·-. D9N'I: f/JTHEI TO 6£( Tiil D(J()t, 
/LL Sl•PL'IC.USHlf'/WllV • 








} • For High ·speed 
• Low Lfght i..evel Photography· 
1(#1 . _. Ko/ac.olor VR 1000 Film 
. Ko_dak Recording Film 2475 
•For Quality Transpare_~cies · 
Kodachrome 64 Professional Film 
a@.C'i 11~1 
VF.R approach Volusia/ near Nova- ETA -JO min.'ERAI./ students 
welcome! 
aytona Beac~: 
919 Volusia Ave. 
.904 253-3648 
Sanford:. 
210 S. Park Ave. 
305) 322-6101 
. ' .. 
:: !.(;:;~ .. ';~ .. 
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c..i,.; l*i "'-11CM. l!llYIUIU 
Dutau.hAOO~ 
~ B&P ~ 
c...U Furnitu_re ~~ ~ i -Y and -~ ~*~ ·-. Subway ~ 
welcome you ba<;:k 
3 : 
. . ...__ 
CHECK-OUT THESE BACK TO 
·SCHOOL SPECIALS 
For $39.95 Monthly, 
you can rent t~ owr, the follow Ing: 








-sofa ond choir 
for only U9.9J pu wtll 
-desk or J dfTlwtr wulit1 cltat 
-mo1cltilt1 cltolT 




SIO bookcas.t unllS 1ttltlt opt:n cobl.Mt 
:!f ::;bit . ( ' 
~ ·lamp \). ~- I ~ · Buy any IOQtlong 
· ~ ·at the l'9glltar ('""\ 
V ' pr:1ce and get the .G. v ~ C,.. . .._u_m1_•HCOnd_..,.-'-·"'-por'-"cuo=.,.,.='-=lrH=· ~;..._"_•'., ./':~~ Y . ~ ott.&l*Mf .. , ~y 
~~ • WITH COUPON 
----- -· -- ---
·. 
I - ') 
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~ - All submissio_lis mtt.st be in by ~ January ·~1, 19a.t ' S.YbnJlt •II matertal to the Slam• Tau Delta mill box In the Sti1$1ent ActrvlllH Office (U.C.) .._·~-----J,._.; __________________ .......... 
·- .. . .. . -~ · .. 
...-;-- :._:. :. __ . ---""~,;..,-:.-~--o~~ 
Volusia Cyc;Ie 
Quality Bicycles 
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10o/oOFF~ Pjrt• and Acce11orle1 
. · wl~h Student -·l.D. -
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~ _____ _.._ 
-~-----
Rnding.the.meney tO 
pay for college can be "tough. 
But Army ROTC can 
help...:. two ways! 
With full-tuition scholar- · -
ships azl4 financial asfilstance . 
. fur more information, 
I/ contiict your .Professor of 
I Military Science. . . 
ARMYROTC. 






.. ·., j:'8A~ atudenta pr~ for thla tr1~er'a full 
_...... calendar of lntral]ltfr.i aj>or11ng 11¥11nta. · · 
• ' · · ·,~ ' i?ho10 by Rich Grey 
-: . • . . ..:. .j 
our next Hmlnar la Thu,., 1118 al 7:30 P.,,. 
located at 527 Ridgewood Ave. in Daytona 
call 253-1771 for more information 
.,.~-
l ~~-....·-
Aeg.l10.00 NOW $7 
P..tormarice Cut 
-......: ......... ~ ... ~ 
·. :;. 114.00 
'NOw$10 
P..tonn"i".- Penn 
...... ~ ........... 
--""'· Ar.GO ' 
• • Now$25 
VOLUSIA PLAZA 252-1135 • 
~t < • ~.iFN'M 






AND ...  . 
1, .Is· a fact.that .. . 
Furihermoren•• 
In your case ... 
.-. 
. . . ~· 
--~---~--
·..... -
· - ·A1thciugh~1iftlh~~":few years 
. · th8. ~copt~r Populatlo·n In 
· thti Ftee .. ·world wJl~~ctoubl.,. · ..
the .,sgpjJly_ of,-~uallfted 
Heltcopter·~Pllots· has. not · 





Bit by Bit our. Info shows H11llcopters are reshaping the World and Flight 
Departments o'f tomorrow are selecting the right equipment to operate -today . 
. -Helicopters .•. ·. · 
0o'mestlc andjnternatfonal Hefftopte'r'career Opportunltes are Unlimited. 
All over the world Helicopter Piiots have one thing In common - a career with 
a challenge, and a future with llmJtle~s oppoftunltfes... · 
Helicopters demonstrate unmatched ability to serve world aviation needii and 
therefore new pffots are In great demand. 
Planning' YOUR TOMORROW l'IOW fs ... to join the Helicopter Training Pro· 
gram af Daytona Beach Heliport at OBA, the place to train for tomorrow's op· 
port unities. · 
~Daytona Beach Avi~tio·n For Info Call (904)- 255-0471 
· A. company_ committed to supporting·, 
expanding and ~hanclng the ~light · 
. tralntng tradition,. and staying ahead·. 
. In the race to tomorrow. . 
.. or write to · 
Daytona Beach Aviation 
He·licopter Division · 
1225 Wildcat Drive 
Regional Airport 




• .._.. ·t:. ' . 
. ~·M_an.age·m.ent·~. ciub "p_r~·par;~~ ~p -.~J)s_r:g_ue;s~ "~P!~~~~~~-· '.·~· ... ' 
• ~ ByM~Reavea ;• •• drivt .with a ~Y rc:anartna. ~ ~ .,,eed '°"mate a . ~AW.o..cw.w.rdl, \M ~~l'l*re·if·~ -..· ~a.Mi,..a·~ . ..... . 
Vl~=cs:k·l~~:l~~o ~::-.. a:-~~· '::':.,=',,i;! =:.::::!..:'."1~ '=':..'!:~~ ·~~.i'::~~~~- :::::·:"=-~-=· . . 
look r°' pn>1poc1ive mcmbm MrUna. Qa, Much~· .. will : ootoll,~.O..Aprtl6,Mt. i....._ih..or,...;ipla tor.~ .~ be """"· ~.IA! , ne _.,;,.;.. s1ao.OO.ail : ... 
an~weturehavciotaloctoor· meet ~.~ WbO bu Bl:rDett.~of'!MNTSB o.,toDf 50) ud titre Manipo- •• UAU --C~cat .., Ch1b. ".,, S7J.OO .. Ff!' mon _WOl'MioD . 
rpl!h<m. The 111......, .. , . dJmj><dbfPoa' the·~or '.w!Dollobc-m. •• -a.b w!Dba~!,......- -.. ......,, the~ ' _,,..~lo!!1no. · ., Oubhuoncca&ain"pro\iikdut IUCCCU, Prcdcrict ~· Pfal.. ·~la'a.trfp~forl • ~toopnle • • " ~·'triak,~J'damt.~~~' Tbe ftnc ~ . . ... . , .. -
'""' ....... miprall..< .- db>• ..ci· c.o.'Jl. , of hluol . locr' OI ~ • •• r-.. 1n d ,,,_ .:....: I the . l\<Ja72Sl,'byF~IO.'fbll ' WUlbclbunclol'.~ 19•. ~ 
ticlicoplen"CorpOndoo. • • • - - .... __,.....,.. . ·"' _, ..... 0 . - ....... to bolb ... 7:JO-There"·-·. . 'pcat'."~n''!9.".'Pf., · ' n,,-1aubUon> Atlothli0'11e1c1 U!P baa be<o .~_, ~ 111¥" ·oiidold_...... . . " . ......,..,.,.....,...,1",l'lllol . : · 
.. tatil!l:fanu _ ·u~vc :. ~tointrodu&-;~~"1°*' tcMchdod ' forF~1Sto · .:nt:!.-"*'=.:-r.~~-ldl~-la~ud.k!~.~ . 
the pleuW't'' o f tnlna to "Pf~ 1p:U:cn to dale , , tour Tampa la&a'Doltloml Air· •• ; ~ . . .. wcrca.'t ienouch •. tbc -Maini,p- • CYCTJOOe altald->. tllli . nut. 
Frederick er, President'°• Knut HammankJokl, l>Uedor ". port IDd tbe"DtW Haqm 0DTC Yoiwd~. a mimbcr j06 'in : ·Ddt ,.Qub alto ~ two .sDoec1D&. 8riQa 8"&iend ud ""' ' 
and C.B.O. "o '"Didier Jntane.- Oencralofc.be ln1en:pttoa'.alAlr facilityJoatcdtbac: l=Ddtlcd dbc:ouDted pricel oa • :acbolan.bipa ~ -~and • ui'"'1101Deotm..~ · 
't!onal. On F<lnuoiy 10, ..., will • Ti.ns6on ...,.oei.11on. .II< wili ,. ' II JOU'."' ln"""od In....... , · ~ Fall -.,; • ""' .....,... . •tJV! !bat '"'n. bem ~ J. 
"cap orr: 1be mcntbenh_IP -.. ~lritheU_.~:on~lnlate .-l~lv9cf With the Dt.ytou · ~bcStkkod up lD tbui~ . witb'aO.P.A.~r l.25.orbcuct· 10mlxhto~mc. • · ~ 
Alpirti~ Eta Rhri dis:~uses' pl arl'S"for .. spriljg 'frirriestet '· ~ ... 
. Tht. ~rothcn of A!Ph&. Eta: 
~  ~~~ ,::o~:tn:.: 
hdd at I~. on the ~ On wrcra.I ~ and avl&tloa 
AIA, Friday, -~UllJ'20. BCer, oriaual,-acdvilia:. ,Tbac U.-
'· To~ a C:IOicr.~· .. - •. DeW."~·rOr·thc 
t1on ........., ""'' ~·or 1m<r-rral'!11itf eo..cu .. c:oo. · 
· avialJoa r« pwpoMI o( cctDc:.- .~19toSCcvcSulllvaa... 
. Wllb Sprioa ,... - the 
tOnla' IO is ~ ioft.ball· ICIUOQ 
ud AHi" ii iJrady IWliDa t0 . · 
phlctb .. um p«imllics to be a 
:wlatlina 1ia10D;" Cbulle 
Nkboboowlll .......... bc .... . 
new stockau 10 ERAU. Wt aU 
hope you bad a most cnjoyabk'.°" 
Chrisunas break and art ready 
10 start back to work. AHP bu 
tlrndy bqwl lhdr bwy caJm-
dar with lbe0 r1.rsuntttina. hlld 
~t TINndaY, Jarnwy 12. 
food, and mwic: will be sup. ducfE. suat. ~. sbu.Wo-
plkd. A dynamite tiinC is c:a- trips and Otbet tva1ts. 
pcct~. AUarc~tocome The. puq>OJC .of Alpha Ela 
an4 join w. Rho q listed are: 
• For ll\osc studc:nu' wbo' are 1. To fun.her lbe came of avta-
not famill&r wiih AHP, we arc lion ln all of ha tnncba. 
the oa.ly profasion.al avialioo 2. To Wtili in the public m1od i 
ft1ternlly on campw. Our c:oortdcncc in avialion. 
ltlmatu 'ijUitiW: · CmiI:iliii... a _. l.TopromotC-c:cioaacU.beiWcai 
varkt:y of activities which con· - lbc 11udc:nu or avi&tioa"' and 
sUt or community ptojccu, lhole Caaaled in tlK profCsdoa. 
tioa a.ad ~-•.. • , · · ~ was succisiruny voced into 
II""' would Uk< to blow-.: 'dils pooitioa. • 
....... ""' ......-. Ibo ,· Tbc - - cli......i 
brotben wOI haft a table• up plus roe tbc ~ boW- race Ud 
U. • th< ,Ual"""" ea-~ the oO,.... >00. 'Tb<. 2A 'Hour 
J anuary 17 and II. Tbcy.plbc: _ RacC wiil· be· held on 
· olad .. iU-arii~'"'·~·-
' t"am'1 leader aod1s aurc."todo. 
aoodJob· • . 
• Aa •.wrap up,~ brothc:n or 
All!' .....,. .. _ ,...co.l'Jldq._: 
Yo.t .. JM ... • brcOiwt-wiltwotk U. ~ 
Cootinubt& witb bullDm a siOa aaod::s.foc the dmadoG -or ~-~Y-~e~~~ Pwtna this ' - brotbtd polished up 1he nna1 plant for 
our Rush Party whkb will ~ laor1bunday'1 - AHP. thenqo. 
_S.fgp:ta Phi ·D·e/ta .ind .uc:t'-,~~w .. fn_e:mpe_ts . 
By Reggie Cleaves Jlnly Buller, Mlrictla Lanibcn, Via-ChltfEnalnttr, Uwb: Joi- Wu VcrJ fCuiw. ~ I>Clta'1 formal RI.lib cnvf.ronmenc fot both IClldcmic 
haw a a0ocs trl. Wdcome: bKkl 
. Con1n~ula1lon1I The Kim PolGd_. and . Susan Vcp. ly; Secretary, Mike Schwc:u; / • ""~· • · llr1Y ·•hl'cb bq:i.m at 1:30 pm. 1uoceu and IOdaJ prQ9Perity. 
brothers of Siam• , phJ Della This tQmmtt ,Jhould prove to H}ltorlan, Rcuic Cleaves. To bc;1iJ1 thb: trimester OD a • f'~y, -ian,lm'J' 20, all pro- Why don't rou dcclcic If s.,.a 
would like1oorrkWlywclcomt be a very lntcrtstln, ont. . ' f;OOd nottt. SPD wW host &n. . ·vr~ are invited. Phi Odia-'a fot)'OUnd/byCOlt-
our newttt membc:u. We arc There bas•atso"bccn scvcraJ Si&ma Phi Ocha would also "ctvU the hump day" puty Ina Wund and cbeckina m 
proud to h•Vt the followina • chan1c:a.amonast therank.11ucb llkt towd.comcalln~studcnt1 tonJ&bt,Janua.ry l8, at l:OOpm. • Slama Phi Odta· b a.pr~cs- out? Hope: to 1ee ,you Friday 
men as brothers or Slama Phi as, Chief Enaloccr, Bob Brown; and )R,pci that your vacallon Thia event wW be: loUowcd by: • donal IOCi&1 fraternity with an nJaht. · 
Dtlt1. The newly Inducted · • • • 
~:!~1~::=:,~:~ AFRO·T~wel.c.oriles n8w: c attet-comman·der . 
Bm Scni · Oood job men, Welcome O.Clc: and Happy NC1'J safe bolldaiy, ud would Uk~ 10 kltJ or ICtiTitb. Cbcd tht tat~. fon ~ tvct)'lhi.n;l ltt-;;_ . -wtlco~ •board. SPO would Ytar AFR.OTC-- -.- rtmfud you.lbat our New-Year - AVIO for &n- upcOmina Our new cadtr'com.mandct, On J&nullf'f 1evebtt3, • ::lylik~n~~=o~~:~':U~:. .. rt:50Zution 1s ror ID" acddiru· acbeduJe of cvenu and f\utbCr Dea.nit ouuon, la ad' ~ lo the~ or ari&doa 
which include Marie frC'C l9&4. So, wear lbOIC .. details. • ~=:~; ·l·==~=wrl::::. 
• Abie5dl&od, Sandra :'!:;s-tbey save liva and wW~F=~v;; and sublcqucm usf&nmmt co DOC oaly la lhc ann-' of ...... 
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lna ronvtnS""lo a 11w at .wttb pramtatJoa, ao stop by and Exi:tudfQa the ~Y or · aod m1Dds of tllotc: who WW 
auowbtc:ator··~Fcvct,'' him. Hc.willbcmillcd. WeCJt-
ATIENTION STUDENTS -. 
1983 YEiRBOOKS 
STILL AVAILABLE! ,._ 
1983 m!'Y have come and 1one, . 
but.the memorles can be kept llllve with 
your p11ttbase of a 1983 ~ 7earbook. 
It Is only $6 to all students and 0$16 to 1taff 
and facnlty. II Is an aCCW'lltt accoant of 1111 
major events of the 1983 ICbool ,. .... and It Is 
bound to bring you rudlai .. njoymnt \a yean 
lo come. Stop by the ~ office and 
.., GET YOURS TODAY . 
U ,1'0" ordnw:I o IMJ .-X last~~ dld ltOl l'taiw II, 
slop by tM ........ !1/~ ond pkk Ir Ill'· 
this trimester could bC the best tmd our deepest condolCnc:a: to 
cvct. Ut'1 put • lillk tnra c(. bis family. 
Com·puter Sclence Club to hold 
first meeting on ~iuary 19 at 7:00 
... . . . . 
• Tbc: Computer ScicDce Ciib aemiDan are all ICudcotl. 'Ibey 
will bc: boldina its nnt mccdna vol\Ultctr lbdt time to rday 
the SpriD.a trimester OD Tbtirt- tbdr kooWlc:dac: to other 
day, January 19 at 7:00 p.IQ, in ltudmt.J, The limo and dal.CI 
A·2Cll. Activitia for the c:omina will bc: posted at. a later date:. 
=: ~ =·i:: oU::C, ha;;• :!:k~~ U.: 
po1illoos:. ~Jr.ccutlv; Vice- mtctlnp. A repracnwi~ from 
. P,rt 1ldtn.t , Secretuy and IBM and a speaker rrom Martin 
• ~- Tbcrc is also ooc Marietta are jlllt two or the coo-
Via.-.i..i vaancy. firincd ......... 
Tbe Computer Sdcncc C ub The Computer SdtDcc Oub 
IPQDtOl'S many toun duriQa aUow1 1tudmu the: Opportunity 
adl trimc::ICcr. Com,puta-riDoa l9 become lattoduced to the 
ud Walt OlmCy World U. Just Compol<r Sdco<o ........... w, 
two of I.be compan.i:a coaJlrm. nimt 10mC ~ workm wbo 
ed. Tbtrc: are abo a number of eu auist ill all aspecu or tbc 
toun tcmbw1 plumed fot thil • dub activitkt. Manbc:isbJp ii 
trimaltr. Some of tbc topk:a opc::o tc all studaw, faculty, 
are Advanced PR.I.MS Soft· llDd lt&lt. Tbc: mcmbcnb.lp fee 
-- wu~. PRif1B lhaorr, b SIQpertrimcltcr.Jolnuaatia. 
Troublcsbootlns PAS CAL, bdp w by sbowlna orr your 
00801.&Dd FORTRAN, and • talt:nu atid 1tilla. Hdp youndf 
tht CoDlour Model ,,,. by advuciq you.r career, 
;~::::::;;;;;:;;;::;;;;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::Tbc:::""'""'::::°":::'°':::tha<:;.~ Becomc:a,_,ioflbeCompuur Scimce Cub; we invite you to 
• attend· our nrsc mcctlna: AIM HIGH ,, . ...,, ., .. 7:00 •• m. 
Want more 
tha'n a desk job? 
Looking for an. exciting and challeng· · 
l ng career? Where each day Is dlf· 
ferent? Many Air. Force people have 
such a. career a-s . pilots . and 
navigators. Maybe you can Join them. 
Find out ·If you qualify. See an Air 
Force recruiter today. ' 
Hun I 
(cood.aucd from pqe I) 
....io.JlyW. 
The contlnacncY plan, accoc-
dlna to Di&nc Thompson, tbc 
Pruldcnt'1 Corporate 
'secretary, "allows for -.mpM: 
tlmc ID.lht adec:tioa of a new 
ptaidc:Dt," Ac:c6rdioa lO Of. 
Lcd<wlu. ' 'the odoctlcto...,.... 
b apcc:ted to tatc: bawcc:o rour 
..ci ... .... llU." 
Rl!lal.ln.a the adecdoa process 
10 Mr. Hu.ot'a Ulnc:u. Dr. 
=~~·;!'::,!: 
........... ""'.,...idmt;-
lllq Lbc: proceu prior to Mr • 
Hunt's death Wowd haw acrvcd 
link ot no purpoe.c, a CC'J'l few. .. 











_,. ·.· .. · ~ • A " " :.. :;...~ .-.::~~ (:, .,. .. . -~\ 
' · ·L . ~ t 
: · lhe~~lo'n; {a~ual)'t8! ;g;4 ·:9 ' 
. . . .. ·. ··.. . · : - . ..· 
. r 
.• clubs 
' · . 
Sigma Cftl Initiates 3; . 
prepares for rush . . .. 
• BookllOfe emplo~~ e,i)oy a break ad.tcJ.t~e 8ct1on of • ·r· 
l~e annual bookl\,sh yt~lch occurs during the early part o.' e,cfi ' trlmestei 
"'-' 
-eyw':'!:::= ;,; • .:...,..,, ~· :!'';.;.~~- SLG_MA PHt_DE~1"- FRATERNITY 
Md a°"''~• ii ,or• ac:bool Is a an,.. • ~,. 
-~ Cll't arcn1117 161* ~-19.J!J ""1111111~· 
- lonb Jiw ....._ Wt llopc die lbwliDe. Tl>Js W-y 'ff' 
studc:nt bod)' Ill 1-p, ia alto a.re hHID1 H ". "Attitude 
raody 10 mak_!_ lhlo ~- Ad)wtmail-Sipla Chi .&yle'' 
duc:tlYC ODe. • pUty, and Friday Dlsh1 •care 
Invites .All E"gtneertng Faculty 
and stciclents TQ: 
Early --.. .. -•"0-llouoe."llo<h 
order ror ow .-..._ ......_ putt. 1tart aa•l :lO, and our · . . 
~~;-A-tao..41~-.i-no-s:- ---- ----- ~ --=-
TcdSudovai: n-: ..... - A-~· ~-A)Over the Hump Night 
have mmpfded a 'IW'1 tmpor. ow:t, patty with \I;! U4._td an • Y 
• ... ,_., ... ...,. ...... ipod 1c1ooorwba11n1cm1t1ureba11 · Wednesday J,anuary 18, 8:0Qp.m. 
to S1pu OU, but,u we bow, about. • - -
lhec:!!u:a.~ai.o la -=-=k~~.~':; 
order to om oew ot'fk:cn: Johll you'd Jut like to chat aod rlDd 
AUotd, Comul; Eric~. out &bout tblqt, p&euc: atop US, 
Pr0-coasw: Jdt Hamed, Az1r wt'd bt al.ad &o talk. Don't 
aciator. ~lbm In ·.-. . mabtbil~of&llWniq, .-
tkulv, ud a dozaa otbcn wbo ASX US. PlDd out wllJ Slama 
bold pooillom ... -a!NodJ-· Chi b·- · -- 10'!-Uq their praeacc bt rdl, and QOUld bt p&rt of lt: ovu lll ac· 
lbdr-~ - • • tm chaf<"' IA lbc U.S. aod 
Ir you bavc b.a to ""'I bu Camd&. O¥Cr 1",000 actJvc 
aod 07llV .,._ la o....- bro<llen, aod 0 llwMl<eda or 
aod .u rou•n aoum b poonr t.bouaaDds or alumni the world 
~ hun&-ovcr. U ,ou're tired_ _ __ _ 
... $59 
SPECIAL 
Fu}/ Price/or 12 Weeks. 
• Bodybuilding 
• CO-ED 






Friday Januarv 20,8:30p.m. 
519 So. Ridgewood Ave. 
Ph.252·9372 , . 
. - .. c\uD 
'• -::-...> f sc\e~ce 
co'1'\il\l\e · · 
._,.\\\\\he_ • 
· Attend the first 
meeting on January' 











Perso~alized T;;;Ad;ih;g; dJ~;,-j 
Fitness .j • SPECIAL i 
Pragrllms j Clip this coupon· ,j 
j 0 Minutes j for fr.ee trial workout j 
from E-RA U Call Today "788 01· 00 ! your Futµre J?epends . ! . / ~ - . ! on your Health! . ! ULT/MA TE 'FITNESS CENTER~·-·-·-_·-·-·-·-:·..J 




,,.. ..... -· • ••-:• • • ---1..f. • •• >.:.I ~_;.'.l.o.,6 ...... f_. · '-4 • 1':4"""' J ..... '•' ,ol.1 01 t If •. ,., • • _.,~·· :-• • J ~I•-+' f 
-10. the Avlon, Janu_~ JJJ, _ 1984_ 1 
\' 
" , .. --~TELEX 
fl8DEL.MRB·600- : ' 
HEADS.ET 
· Reg. ,71,95·· · 
Now:$59.95 • .. 
OoOd .quality, nolM cancilltng -eart>on . 






. --: -sw1Tc·~-_.__.-1 
Reg. $38,95 · 
Now '$25.00 
Attachee 10 any control wheel. Fitted 
with • velcro 1trap for 1lmple aecure 
wrap-wound 1tt.ohment with no too11 ,...,._ 
qutrect. e 1nctrco11coro, rotCrophOne J.ck 
and plug. 





Awlator etyte. Feitul)a a new Jlillllgn that 
pr.....;,ta light IUkaUe In tht'Sililge - · 
tlon. Pro'lldM maxim Um amount of dl1K1 
and pertj)heral protection. Lena la con-







Airport dl1gram1, . radio trequenclH, 
kx:atlOn lleld el9vauon, runway length, 
heading, 1urf1ce llghtlng, fuel, UNICOM, 
obstac~. eenolclng, food, lodglng, one 






~ Reg. $79.95 
Now $50.00 
• Thi~~· WM! elmplie 10..,.. oomput• tt.andhM 
an h1nctlone"'ot the E6-8 ~ 11ed.ronk: ~ 
M.....,. all nnio-uonal hincOone • al11tl.lde, 
UrlipMd, lll'Ndatance, U WI u Wl6ght llnCI 
bl.leno.,c.Nnattyekltt\lde. . 
HOURS . 
Mon.· Fri. 9 a.m. • 7 p.m. 
t. 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
un. 12 p.m .• 5 p.m. 
; .. -~ 
. .. TELEX 
.. s ·X-5 ~A~~ H~ 
. . .. ~ ,..) . 
. f:leg._ $124.95' 
Now '$99.-95 . 
_ .. . 
, · , b-AVl_D cl.ARK 
. . ... )Mo-Ao "~ 
·:H~fl.SET 
Reg. ,$~1.45 . ~ · 
·'. 
,•:. •• i. ·, ,_ . .. , 
.... , 
PL.ANTRONTICS 
·"· MS-so ·.: 
· .HEADSET ". 
.·.Reg: 12~~·00· : 
.Now $98.95 
: . . ... ,· .Now ;S1•~~95· · · 
A,1lngle llde magMllc r~lrttr with 8oft lncorpoi-atH the new-" M-3 electret F'eai nil 1 1 · ~ th t .pe · · 
eartlp 11 fully adJu1table tor uH on 19tt 0t' rnlcroP,hone with a frequency re1ponae llflV' ~ ~~ ':: !:ty ct~ m:: l'Y8CI= 
rtght aide. A dlatonlon frM' ampllfled edetJgntd tomatc~the hum,.nvole<.e. Ex·· . :~~~·;~~O:_J:~=-
magnetic microphone proyfdee .. u~ - - - ~uona1 . rocoe..- tranltfll18foa;~1Uper1or · 1ng CIPll!JIWn ii-.nlmfnlon qualf11. FOt mu1mum --: 
tnaoc!hHHc,,anucallyllatollownlreanodr·plnlu!!lllllcgl~luait· . .. • no1.a.c.anc.lllngiM.~urH. 0.ueJ.magJ'19tlC comforl and,clatlty of ~non,• ~Ion ol W· •1ww • r~el~r•~ Cuablonect ~raeals, Jhlck · • Up1 1a lnelucttd wllh .;c;, n..d"'1'· ~led -..in 
~=-=-~---........-~..:.. ~-comfofta.bfet\eed~~J.~t.....=-----:: ~-.,ct•~i.nt~~·--- -
. · TELEX· 
~ DYNAMIC 
·MlCROPH.ONE 
Reg. $82.95 ~ . 





A unique t.dvance In rFA training· wh·lch 
High quallty,'hand held; nolH canC.tnno makes hoods · obsolete. Frosting on 
" mle!Q91lonf. Exrtmot;-rv99"<1 unlt- 10.- - 'gt-ttrnui.1 ..... -mo<t-Oll...W~A' 
yHr1 of probtem1rH"Arv1ce. sono st1t1;- ~ condltlOrr.ProvldH-a·ue onanntng"th 





·#214 - 14"x 6'h x 11 Vt 
Now·s2s.95 




Reg,-$10.9"5--,. - · 
Now·$9.95. _ 
---~- - +· Reg. $18;95 , 
Now $12.95 
-R~g.··$2+.50_-.. -_- 1-
Now $18.95 · · 
lmportent lnformatlOnllthogt~V1i,rteqYMo 
c.._, ICAO alphab9t, lllgnt plan Mquenot, 
'tr~ C;OdM, l~t gvn MQnt.la,· cnAetng 
altltud9a, YFR rnlntnn.me, GMT OOfMfWona Ind 
poeltlon l9PO'tll'IO Mquwic.. 2 J*'Cfl holdiltt. 
.Elutlc l9Q .irep ancr OOnlOUtld ~on b9olt. 




Reg. $39 .• 95 . 
· No_w $34.95 · 
Recelvtl VHF ~IA) AM, FM, weather blil 
aound In •small radio 3 11118" X 8".• 
... . . . 
AN INVITATION TO FLY: 
BASICS FOR THE 
PRIVATE PILOT. 
S.nlont Gum and 81\ice Walt.,. 
A ...u..rttlll'lo.J9Chnk:etly '"'*. ..... 'flllUalty U • 
citing lat ~ 1? gM 1h.iden1e a WOftw'IQ 
~ ol all ~enl oonoepte t,,.,-U need • 
not onty to pe.aa the FAA wrttten ..-n. but &llO to 
lty utlty and competentty (Wltnou.·~ng bei'ond 




1mpoftant ln·tllght Information· prt~ted on 
f.c. of kneeboard. COntoured back, 
iiu)"to-operAte (Hook and Loop) leg . 
TH-1 anodized a1um1num 9" x 16" foam 
pads, two clips and pencll hOlder quallty 
thfoughout. .-~5"X9". 













Accurate solutlcins tO moie than 80 
• • navlg1tlon ,.conversions. 6 navigational 
modes Include: tlme·speed-dlstance; 
aJutude .. fr speed; W81wM & balance; 
latltuckHongllude; and timer. Timer can 
be programmed .to Cllunt up or down, up 
to 80 hours. Pe'rforms 34 conversions., 
Bring-this coupon to Aero-n:iart and 
-we will deduct 15% from ariy 
purchase. of $10.00 or· more. We must 
e~clude .magazine_s, ·Jeppersen 
p·rodu.cts and sale items. 
Name · Address· _. ~~--
Coupon gooc;:l:-th.rough Jan.uary .1984 
. .. ·. .. 
Nova· VIiiage Market. 
1104-J Bevi'llEr Road . 
Daytona Beach, Florida 32.0~4 
' " 
._ ¥ ;- .-· 
-~~~Wl?173:;:8,-i#~1~ · 
~~~~~~~~~-~·;=~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!ii!!~~~~~~i!!i!!~!!i!!!!~!iii!iiiiliiiii~~ .. i:i!!i~~·~·:.;;;'~~~·Q-~"~~·~·-~;;;;.,:~~ -~gp.ltr_:~rrfh~ "-.9'.ff e r;:a1~:p~~he.r~·~ti~QFf~o-~:~"t1>~~-~ : 
"':" . . . .. . . . . -"... : . ,. .. · :. ~~ . -: .. .. ' .. ." . • . ...._;,.. . : : ... . .-, 
:ey All$Udef1. • . co-op wa, bninj ~ privilqc . ty and anJtude ot.Jhe. studaia paj:ax:ntcd br £-RAU co-op · :. h's 'ICf'Y hnportan1 rbr the· :09:' '. commeni~)..iglina: 
'~- Fin~- 191J: ' ..o. to work in Dis'Patch.' -{1.wuan~ ~ wrishi vcry·))eavilfjn·tM fut.er-; ituddU.• or £.RAU -Co-ops had. 11uclmt-1odrcu propcrl)' fnr thc : ,I uufy gtcw ai far at rCspon 
Embfy.RJ le'~AUonHli~ & .lnildt' k>ok .-g f how an li(line·· viewin&'pr.Ft. Man)' p(oi>Je & lr;cat deal orlnput in the- im· iri1cfview. Do~'I Jit th~r( a1td · • sibilftf socs.'; ' · · -
Oal '" . • ~tbe ~ ' ~..'' . : ·, • • can'rhandlc jt." ·· . -plc:menl41ioo of apnimct1fs. -~: Talk, arid '·bc con· . A pcrson's.ma1or auttJ w~ 
,.por(uaie.1. . to co.op ~ u - 5'&1( '·( . ·€o-op student, Brad H..iindJC'J' • • , ' ' • •.• De: ltaft.b'f1iCk·motJ:.vltio?t wu. Jiderale 10 the other · ·in!Cf· applyini for a pc>si1fs>n lhcludc 
~~ ~ Or tbc,.. ~ .... ',"wC.wu~ af!Osed io the Fwihcrmatt..th~ ~ah ct.U1111y ~~ crhkal 4if 1hc s.ucccs or vie-Wees,'' hinted Libby. . job con1acu anCJ experience. 
fattest arowinl alrtljla fA. dte1 • reel wOrld or fli&bt> plans and fi""upcrlence, bo1pltallty and C:ac:h student. .. . •·ne ' only disadvn.n1a~ 10 Hundrcy rommmts ... '~he · 0,: 
-. world,~~~..: • · ~(*~~ inV?1~ '!rill!. opmmlndnc:U or PEX .bc:sw. · Wbc:o ' the· .J?-R>..U cq-op . ·the P.c:opk E...prtU:co-bp is 1he perience was a:trtnt'cly YIJuible · 
.The amount ot ~· · · becomhalairlfrline.pllot.' ' · Oh ~hoflm • aay oft~. students~ved (or lnltialtraln .. · .. 1!£k or . hqwlng aniszancf•• . . aJon1 Wi1htht..manycontkP'. •• ' 
rCspomibUityandm*.m.twu ' Ti>c &RAU Career Center • Molma qrmf the d:pcriC®C; tns:Uwudcai"~· t tbesUJtor _ M0Jina..warnll.''A l0to!~  Thescvalua~le uKtsarcreedily 
otrcred-:_tO' .them- ·is • 6ard ·to-:-rc®tted""'!W ~EX,...., ~d 11·-'· ~-:'a JIUC_..Op:pa1u1lity- !Or- ~~· inif other co-ops .h.ttd cou1d end up in a ho1c1 tbc in- avail11iblc throuah •"'CO-Op 'a:-
d~ by~y·u.nfwnltJ• or ~ .. · ltiD. ln~ P~~"rteed .pt co-op _ M>mc:onc: ,who . hu: ideu ... l,ftd- IJ.i&hrespcctl ~Uco-ops. tirttinie." ' Bcv.H&l(..,,l!.Xco- pciiC{lccwith--REX. 'ThC:Jrt1por-
- byUycXbcr.~ ~-Ubby' •· lt~~~pccial!Y . E-RA!J: wants 10 J?tit thtm 10 wot~ . ~ avit.tlon kAOWledgc wu opStudcn1COordlna1or assurcs · 1an«ofco-opwas~nby cacli 
L 
·. ooc:o~tbepUUc:ipS6nl l!-:-RAY. .. ~ti. M~t of the pu· · Ideas aJ'e looked at.'' cm.ainly a arcat advantqc: ·tn , ,that· plaru· havc .~ m~c to -pttSOn who pafiJcipattd ., · 
• 
. co-op1c;t)C!':'!'~'llccN:tbiJ~ln, .. ~p&tina ·1hKlcnu qucs!lon¢!' · ~use ~EX _jwt bcpn , faa, ''?t first ~P: studenu· prpvide all the re"quircd .. · Each ·individuaJ agreed !h•t 
. a life tlmc p,iyiledae ~- .. 't'Why lrouJd _apyo~ fot .lhdi oS>Cf!-tloD .tn · April ,:lO, 1981, iva .hired a1 PEX wcrc · ~rom &siistance to 0~1.of stale c»op 1hc tour fti0nth1 spent in 1~ 
blc, throuah the P...RAU-~ • rlJht mind JJU$. QP ~ 111 ex· thcrt ts. ·a arca1 deal or Q. E-RAU. and._ they set: a ~darcf. studcnu. ··" ' Ne.,.. Yori( Cily ar.ca .were well • , 
· Caiter.and P.tap&e ~''. '.. .. cd1cnt opportunitv'l • · '. pcfimcnwion wiJhin eYer,y ~ that has been hard to C!uplicat~. . "the philosoph~ . or self .wonh delayin.( aradu.atlon . 
• TbistudenU ~.s:equirCd to • · • · " .. · • or·1hc srowi.na alrline. -'Every. Jn'addltlon to thc-trnncndous • • m·anl gcd nnploycss has_prOOuc- ~ Molina concluda , " I'll aJways-
• · worNn lht rc:terntioai emur· : nic. reqwrcnicnd (of. ' co-op. £.RAU studcn1 iiwOJV'ed in' tbe amount or apcricncc offered a1 ed. belier · Kn1icc and nappier be thlinkfol 101he Riddle Career 
~ Sald~lct."d~ ~ wi.lh·PBX arc mwm'al, yet hard • co-op d~c:lq_p;cd the •ttit~ P£X's hue In: Newark, New e~ploytts tor PE-X, , "Th e Center and PwPlc · Exprt'.ss 
nrwro11r wccks. ·0~ dkSD't mind to C.utrul. A siudcnt qualific:i . that it iJlruly a priVilcdgc to be Jersey, Hundley told. "l~t" 9hilo.sOphy or People Express AI)llncs rOr-th~ look-1mo tt\e 
irOrkina in R.csavatiom," st)'I for ao intervtew·as )Oft& If be: or ac:ccp1ed by P.BX. Molina o:- c:ulturC in New York City is in-• Airlines fs 'areat, and ls workii'lg ru1urc ... : · ·· 
co-op studc:at t.oUl'.i MOU:na. lhe l.s at lcast.8.sophmott. mail'i· plained. "1he ~1udent hai to ~blc." : 
"RcscrvaUoos is the ftm CQDoo tains'a 2.5.,0radcPointAvcraie hav~ thc' ldca that.he wanu to ·Molina added, "bei~ close 
. tut the public. bas with" the . and is scU-motiv_atCd, . .,J+. JIU· m1kctheentirccxj>aicncc:Worlc to.NcwYorkCity,wassrci1~wc Al_RCRA"FT RENTAL ~~=;~=~~ t~. m:~-  :51:1 1~:2~~!rr:V~:: = ~:ti~.~ for Pc0plc Expras =~~ccu';!:i :::ft . 
- Aflcr tfle comPletion ·o( the worklna auliudC:, a\tc to Work Ths: l!· RAU studenu con- • SurprUin1: {q the E-"RAU 
four weelct, the . E-'RAU ln 1 team, and basically a i>eJ· 1ribu1ea 100 pcrcen1or 1hcir.cr- students wt! the privilcdac or 
studlfntJ_quallOed for thc.SU.U. 10D wh.b •-~fftlnt pt.ft0nallty.- - Con• 10-1his cxptticncr.-Ehhcr .?limh.?1- ftytnJ:bmJffi !ftl' 
Rc1mlar IOHr RIOck 
- -- 0Upa1cher tralnlng. ~ Molina DaVc Allwo007'Carttr CCniCT prO«durcs, rulG, rqulatlons the comp!ctJon of tour wttks In 
H,ys, ('the t>Ctt ~of tbccnti.Je spcdalists wanu: "1hcpf:rsooali· • and standards were . Im· · Rcscrvationi. ' '.We.could fly to C-I Sb Texas Taildrnggcr $28 $2S 
. . . . - • --~· ___ : -·· h.u< ' lunch,Jly b,tck, --==-__,b-.,....~~ 
- --LRc:----,,- --K-dverbse ID ----;. . -::.~.'.0• wotk~: expli;n".' ' C-172 VFR ' rn $31" 
-=-•mplcs~ mccttl';""'dftlJlatftln, The prOrcssionals or the :;;i··,., " ·'---- ---t----
---.· ;!,:;~uF:fd<yr·"":"'=:.i"'....,.=•-----.. -=h~e-,, __-_-A"" ..,-... -V-_."::lc--O-'--n--···--.--- --:~:;~~~~~.~::;~~A~~<:HECKOUT Av:i1c~eLE·--·-
t1on or a 356 • ·~ comp!ctdy ~ · 1 :~::!~s~cs:x;;:lc!~. ~?.j,~~ · · ' · · . 
fooncd, asphalt copped'parting C&rttr Center made qui1c and· M A$$ A I R $ E RV I C E $ 
lo( has I>= •PF••".' by ron 10,.. we wcrt<o;., well," · . ' 
:~'6;~:~;~=u.~~ · told Monna, "I was alad 10 Inc. · . 
receive luues or 1hcAt1ion. i1 L at d At 
loC.ted north-west of the Ser- . was· jus1 lik'e I was bad: •t ~- • OC e 
vice Parle, bctwiicn the Canal lebool.'~ ..... _ "";"" ---- Massey Raitch Air ark " 
~<;tRcMActvtso~~t- or any I u en iDtc::ratJlft " - ~ on Ai}'park Road South of 
Ice bu ~ characd with =!. . ~~~ ~~~~~~~ --. ---· ... NcW Smyrna Beitch-------
JeVi:nJUCiJ.1.'lM,ho.w ·much m1p1t>e achanccofspcndin1a . • Call or Con1e By . 
~-b~:in~~"&':;"U. · long peiiOO o( Umc in Rcscrva· 427-7708 
Module I. secondly,' .what ~~na:r·:~.-!~~t1.uh!tics • . "----·~-----4~2c:Bc.:·2,,_1:.:8,,0'------1 
d uture n'Ccds will~ maintained 
inModuk ll , 111,IV? Andhow 
~l!J~cutllitit:s~ 
!hft . we, may rcmaln n~ble 
enouahJor o:pansfoo and allow. 
tor computer assb1t<f lc:tmins 
wOrk stat ions a nd other 
, , au~~~j=':i';7!~~ 
pletioo or Phase One Ls 'set tor 
September, 19&4 and with thh 
construction comes this bdicr. 
The AILRC "wlU unity the 
campw and create a suitable 
1cam1ni environment whkb will 
atrcct retention and aadcmic 
pertor1111.11cc positively." -
JWle 1983 Executive Summary 
ot Building PQ;sam/ 'Cost 
An&lfsis. • ' 
Wi1h. all or thb future hope 
and dynamic acdvitlts continu-
ina, a 51uick historic st~by-
11~·1howini ho" all tHcse pl.ins 
evol'{Jd arc In order. Ac:c:ordin.a 
to ·Lu1her, a fund ,, .. 
desiioatcd to be used tor all the 
philcs or the library. Aaron 
O>hcs1, our coruultant for this 
project b paid by this fund. 
Due to 1hc cost for this facility 
(taken from CohCft's (indingsof 
our needs), the univcnity dccid· 
td 10 take a phlScd approach. 
In the Fall, 1981, President 
Jack Hunt announced that we: 
would have a new library 
build.ins. with the first phase to 
be completed by Fall 1984. A 
few months earlier (Auaust), 
the Univen11y had applitd for 
~:!::.e:l~\:1! 
the $66,000 ITIJll. This pant b 
strictly tor pLinnln, lbc ICfVices 
for the. rututc. • 
Thi origin.al ruhd (not the• 
gran1) b also marked tor fond· 
raisin& (I.e. the runct-railina 
1tudy). nw brinp w to the 
prcseo1 set or cvecu. 
Where am I? 
By Rich Grey 
Thia p1clure was taken Of\ the Daytona Beach Campua. 11 ls 
of something or someplace In plain view of the discerning 
eye. Entries must be placed In the contest box In the Av/on 
office. Jn case o't multiple correct answtf'.'11, a winner wlll be 
(lrawn on Friday by thft Editor. Tho winner will wln ONE 
FREE RACQUETBALL TOKEN comptlments of E-RAU 
Athletlc Department. 
he View's Incred.iblef 
Anytime: ts Ute: right tl~e: to pzi.rty hear· "' 
tv•t"t!>•OceanDccl<. ~W fJla.f!t~ 
Dance:orllstmt0Daytona·srmes1band. ~~~ "'6-~ 
;:e:~=~,.j~~~j~the.lsl~,- Rt.w &r 8' Splrttt · The loul favOTltf 
The Ocea: ~ck s~ial~:S ~ ~:xt. ~N,vcr A Covg" • 
. oystus. dams. shrimp. sandwiches. g~e1 
drinks, ~ wine:. · 
Open 11 a.m . to 3 a .m .' . 
... Nat to the: Mayen Inn Dl~ctly on the: 
ocean. 
J.tONDAY · Sl·.00 Heineken All Day a 
All N;gh1. • 
\ & =ty · Sl.00 St. PauH-Girl AJ\Day "'-.... 
~ . 
12 . the. Avjon, /anu~'r 1.8! .1984 
.... ' 
•.  




and usurifta thts 4t 'ii·, lata·Fnla'l!kj ~'\'Ht 
Forthos.eOryou hOarcnew povm.11 ic:curt.ltfY. and tll"dl • 'abo.,bdonp to. thtcc S.¥.U 
at Emtiry-Rid<al Aeronau~ Writko. · He pnsonatly edits aJI honor IOdctJel, .• 
. Unlvcuit~"'JIW Ii ,the A'lllon, aitk~. bciaf'tcr rcrcmd tO u _ :· • ibe ~Muascr or. . 
Embry-Riddle'' payiona 8caeh "~PY·'' and ~b (Qr .~n1co1 • the nc.1w~p1pu 11 • Art~u 
Campus newspaper. • ·, , • and ·muau/c. In addition 10 Eyzq611ri, Jr. , Antuar~ 
Th't'Avlon lrill be-pub\bbtd the'4viofl,Mubabo laWbo-. ad.a ud b: in~ of aJI u-
on. 1 111'ttk.ly bU& durfui. the -\fboanclameiQ~ortheDdta · ttona.l . advcrt!sin& .wilh tM 
Spfiq Trimester and tht: s:oih • OU-Fr.1Cfijtey. ~ • s-per:. He ldJ up poHdd tJld 
Wucs arc distributed campus.- • The. aar..t,.mt Sporu Edhor is • ~ and , assures 'J'bt 
wide every Wtdnadly. ~c Joe Elm. Joe workt doldy · 4vkM siarr that ads arc wdl 
AY/fln picsbns. campy.s-Vl(ldc, witb-0 £...RAU.'• ~alhldlc ~- • • rnuaacid· ' • • · · ' · 
luucs lhlt ate o( imponanix 10 mc:nl 10 (OVd ftmpa.:cvt'f'IU: Tbe rat of 'J'bc•Avlon uaff 
the rlcu!ty a'nd scarr .and.~ · H; k~ In tune with nation· ' c:onlbU o< aome twenty lD-
Publl.shes 1mPon&nf'" avtati~widt:"lpOfu.uwdJ . Joc'uporq ~, ·df-Acsuals. 1bae _PCOPk,· w.bo 
news as .well ,.. clubS' Ud cohunft 1~ weekly. .Joe ,. , re .I.Pc • • reporters, 
orpnhaHoru· articles. hapPcns ·10 be • member Or. pborosrlpbc:n•and la)IOUI. u-
Tht A vioi b 11\&MCd and ' AJpba Ell Rho Fratmtity ~ is :. tilts, an: tbe ~ of the..> 
it1ffcd entiidy by volunt«r a ttprQ.enWJvc on. the fbtcr· ~- Thcfr c:6mWU 
UnivC'r$ity St~U. There li rra.1trni1Y sound1 (IF'1. • (aourc'Clusuotialtp\t\Cpaper 
one 11udat1 who xrvt:J' as • • "The Aiolan"s Layout Editor iJ aod·la alwa)'I' apprU:litcd •• 
typlsl 'nd is pa.id u a student Srcve SQ!llvan. -Steve b rapiwi- • • If you art huer~cd ia join-
wls1ant. The Avlon 11_dvisOr ls' sible ior the
0
overall t'ppcarance'' ' ln.a the Iliff, pay I viiit to Jllc' • ~;vehidtiound ~the O.ytona..~earftpu.s ~~pi acaunUladoa;Ort~.~lhat bavt ' 
Dr. Ro)tr Os1crbollJ', a and u tlstlc dC?!in of tbe A'lllonOfficelocatcd. uPlt&ir111 DCMbccitpropalyd~orthrouahcounappc:araOccud~tbrou)hthccampusufctyort\c:e 
Huml!nities Pro!euor and lhe newsp1pn. Ht arranacs.articles lht Ualvcnity c'tnler. We bavc • will be lmmobiliud. The lmmobiliu:r will nqc be removed until both of ibae·actJOns ti.In bun" ac-
Univtrslty"s cs11blishcd joilr· . in, an orderly manntt and works 1Jkn11 of opcninp for_pcople complbhcd~ The ut«hn.icm of t&c vdUck immobili%1tf.comtitqres a fifth ('th) tnffir:-tkkd--a&d 4 J 
nallJm o pttt. •. •. with the News Edj1or to. coor- ud alway& welcome four t•l point vloladon wtth' a S20 rtdc.' · • • · · . • 
The Editor or' tbe ncwtpapcr dinatt 1hc plaocmen1 or ~u.s • llCWCOIDCfl, Come oo by and · • 
is t:oUis ""M. Kad y. an artk:k:s. Sieveb1lso amcmbcr act: lhvOlvca iii your U-ud<nt - .. no·t1•c·es·' -
Arrcmaut id.I\ Science major or Alpha Sta Rho-and ~·orts In . pubHg ation. · :~.,....- -'-t 
now in his junior year. Lou wu the Health Orfit;c. 
recently Inducted lpt~ Who·• Kdly Shon, A•lon Photo c ·1ass1"fleds ··are a free FAA AMT ex" ams Who Among Studenll In Edilo<. works with hTs 1falno - : -I • · · : 
American Univcrsilla a.d Col· cover the photojourn.alilm or 
ltacs, ~d ~·also a mcm6tr or ~the. paper. . . . sarii•ce . . . .. . .. 
·--<hc OmJ<tO<ill<!ta.!l> ... ~.Eolaalnmau.EdM<.----- .. ,__,_...... ---·- --- f.AA,wl~(-..;.)10<1-wlM>..W.~- _ 
Society. Ai 1be previow TonyPin1o coVtt1allaspcctsof · ).. • at~~r priq1"A"l.CJlD,willbcsfyCDooSacW'day,Matcb 
Hud nm Manaau. News. the niah< du .. , bats. -- to the stu· dftnt body/ ~· . ,o/fettd rmm_OIOO to 1000 and 1000 to 1200 in 
Editor . and Staff Reporter. he and amen.I cntatlltb:nc:n1. V ~ roonu 0.: · °"\1-2· .~up for 1hcx cums will be m lht 
Is quile capable ofmana.air1.1 thc Tony af50 kttpt abrnst or ICQI • - AMT ornCc, th' 1 dCadlinc' of January l l. In order t0_ulc 1;ht 
studenl ncWspapcr. and natlonal actlvltlcs :Je order $ftrl d t FAA wrillttU, indiYiduabmust brlAa to I.be tcst_&ite thctrpadua-
Tiu: A 11ion Edi10rlaJ Board to kttp the camus Informed. I&{ ·~({ gra U8 88 tion ecrtifkatC., or FAA. lip-oU sllP, Or copy of prcviow: test 
~~~:~ ~ii~~~ s::~ ~:::;: ;no;y l;~~~nu;~~ fr;: Awor~~ Accordina to the Un1vcn.i1y caknd&r, itud'.cnu antklpatlna April ='!~· thCir lD card, ~ • cashlm llip ' for each cWn to ~ 
P ho10 l!di!2f:: EntcnaJruncm PblliOt.Jpbl&. ~w~'!:~,!;.rr:;~o ~~~r~~'t'!t~W:: ...:..,_Aayoot.wbhiq 1u tale an PM ,.-rjucn aa.m (~r)on an ~~:;:,:::.:~:ct:: M ~~:~s ~:~:~:~ ~s ~~! NO OLP LOMA will be ordered If thls application form is no& pro- ::!.V::U: ~ r.houJd cont.a Mr. :osbury b\ P-IOJ '.0 find ou~ 
chcsr individuals discuss A 'lllo" or11rmar•o·n•1 boots- and caacd by the rc:sistntioa .ad Ruordt-Office:-Apply-.. the .--ptopkcompkdn,phdrairn-amt or JJOWtrl)llnt pbl;R u me 
polkies and 1uiddincs ln addi· handlt:J 1ht revenue colkc:lcd rcs:btration &Dd Records omcc. • rnd or Sprlna "A" term, and wflhina 10 take early oral and prac-
lion to milntiinina the ovuall rrom&avc:rtbcmrnu. Re mw.t $'1J'lirntt Onda.&tlon apptk:adonJwt bdii.a acccp1ed no• and-.- ticalC:ums, &hOOJd come 10 the AMT offict and:t'root the 
ne:-;=~~~~u presently holcb ~ ::iff~!.~!u=:r-: :~~f\~O~in ~:~:e ~!':':cA;: ~ ?a,~U~!!~~ • 
1 
OCttUUY Pll~t. The cbdline ror dolna t~ b January": 
the ~ition of News Editor. paper; Geoff bclonp 111 Della 1ion. Chec;k with the Reais1n.1k>n an~ Records omcc irf>U have · 
"'..'."~ coll«tlna Cht, . aod b P"'!idcnl~ aoy QUC$tloDS. Six ·o'clock series . 
, ....... " 
-
1-11 
1-....1J II.!! . ,..,....., ,.,, ... ,.,u • ... ~1·-
'°"""''" .. 1• ,,_,., .. ,,,,,,,. 41AI 
11 .. 11111 .. 1• ... ::=~,'::. sds .., .... ,., .. ,. 
LAST CHANCE, 
to 
Return Sprlng Trimester 
boOks for refund or . 
exchange is Friday, 
January 20, 9:30 - 11:00 




E.RAU'a ckpan.mcou or Courudina• and Housina arc co-
spoosorina an c:iahl weft prasram .ICrics (l.M SIX O'CLOCK 
SEJUES) oo topk:a of interest to stucknu. statr and faculty. 
Topics in tbc acria ranae from bud.artina 10 ~y,.t>uildin&. AU 
proaranu arc held on Tue5day evccinp, from 6:0fi7:00 pm., In 
the Coni.mon P\irpoac Room. More infonnatlon•li a vailable in the 
Courudina C~cer (neat to Health ServiCa). 
. Internship annc~imced 
~s:n::r::!~~==cs~=~u~ 
proa,ram b for 1hc year. bqina.ina Auaust IS. Candidal.cs ~mt 
complde t¥r undc:rp-adualc stud.Its by Auawt' IS. The Iatan· 
~~~~~~o~:i~= ~::'m~ :,o~ks~U:';.::; 
stU:dtot cakina up to 12 houn per quaner. CoUqe !ca will be 
paid by the Ho1QC..of Reprac:nwivt:J ror each of lhc: lhrec terms. 
~::,:: ::;:,:b~·  :WuM":x~:i: 
before Febn.wy I. Applica1ioo romu and addldooa! intonnat.ioo arl 1vailabk from Jolua Eberle, Room E-602, EMeo.sioo lt-41. 
Parking stickers 
New puklna stk kcn will be available in the CommoC Pw1)0IC 
.----.,---..:....;_ __ _,,......,------.,1 ~;::;,;. !~~tim'e.~7:y :;k ~·~~ ~~ 
pircd 13-1-4 Ilic.ten.. Tbctt will be a rcpracntal.iV'C ot the cuhic:r 
at the CPR to collect rec. • • A"-NTION,!Pll.OTS 
Aero Commander BOO 
Partnmhlp S_.,_ 
180.llPH, ZS GPH 
7 Seats 
Dual Ku Dual Comm 
IJllB.llllR llCllS- G/S _.Ttanspondir 
Both lllglrm cmr~uled January 1884 
Joint D~enhlp with tow others, 
_ see at Flagler County Airport. 
Offer Llmltttd 
OHLRICH ENTERPRISE 
P, O. BOX 1087 




Clubs and Organizations Day 
Oub and Orp.nlz.adoo Day wW be hdd Wcdocsclay, Janu.ary 2$, 
1984, between the boun of9:00 a.m. and -4:00 p.m:-la ~Uni~· 
silt" ~let dlnlna Itta. Oubs and OrpAlu.t.k>Os Day as bdd to 
prOCD9(e )'OW" sroup'& purpoM", activities, aoab, de. We would 
like to u.ke a diffcran •. ~ this uimCller, to incrcuc student 
interest. A meeilna will be bdd OD Friday, January IJ at -4:00 in 
"lhe cOmmon Purpose Room 10 form an orpnlDtioa commiucc.. , 
, All club rcpracnl.lti-.U lntc-ratecl in usistina with th.is fu.octioo, 
plcue show up at the, m~a- Your bdp b areat.11 •ppr'f'llcd. 
New withdrawal policy · 
ElfcctiV'C in Spriaa 1914, any student • ConD.ally withdraws 
ftom all~ af'tcr lbe end of the lthcdWcd 1ritbdraw period 
will be aulpcd·, ,...le or WJ>. (""1hdnwal - passiq) °' WF 
(withdrawal - falliq) foe~ cowsc, bucd on siudc:ot ptrfor· 
m'.ancc up 10 the t.Upc of·Jhe offtd.al wllhdrawaJ. Scudc:nts wbo 
withdraw from IQdMdual courMt • wh.hio the published 
withdn.wat P'riod will be aJSianed a &radc or wru.." the pracnt 
·i>olicy. The &Wanmmt of WP or WF padcs will Pcvridc the 
Univcnity with a dear indication,ol the acadc:nUc Sll.Ddin.a of the 




. , . 
19'19 TrlAl-Aa. U,). bl•, u,bt w ... 
l.i. "31 ""'' t lltO. T·tqp1, dlfkal 
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•Full se.r.vlce . Lowest Rates in ·Town ..~ .· 
malnte.naitce shop 








Packages to Islands 
• Branp new facilities 
1624 Bellevue 
Located In the Sky 
Harbor co·mplex 
. T~lephone 258-1779 · 
. FAA Written Test 
SIB Finl Tat 
SID All olhm1 
7dav•·awffk 
·1. ~ 
.. . . dll ~ , . 
2 FAA Designated, Examiners 
.. 
A-rcraft.!·················•················Hourly rate 
• Piper Archer •••• ~ ... -. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 848 
• 4 IF'R Cl12 . .'~ ......... 4•••••• _ ••••••••• ••••••••••• S40 
• 2 iF'R CIB2 •••••••.•..••....•..•..•• : ~ ..••..•..•.. S30 
• 2 C~2 Aaiobat •.••.••••.••.•••.••••• ~ ••.• ; ••••• S30 
• 112 aG ••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• ·~sso 
We need late modfill clean akplanas 
for leaseback 
• Piper. Lanca~ ••••••••••••• ·!·········· .. ····•·e·····S84 
• Lake.Bucc8neer ••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• ; •• S69 
• Seminole ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•• SIDS 
... 
Repr1nt9d by p9rm1Nlon o( free-balloon O&-'-(ill bl mpl bi t iiS. coiiii-oJ sJrU~ , WC'Sf Coast hn hO;Se-yurs-u a niaht'.li&n. ' r • • nioded, ln"lds.-r'uW-,.e.n-m lhi 
G.orga L.,tnon, o.«o--HaU,__m_vy blimp ~-"!!fc_re- weJ:C-!'!tlcit!&e.t..all~td with tu . comp~u_ru_.L . . _ tb_ou1~ Hunt had a 1'.IDd or 1Uprcmc navy, bq. bcc&me anbroilod lo 
•nd Baron Wolman ISBN quired to Seam.free balloonins axis: like a banana, the aJrship rccalcitraot, blimp pilot. ,J:Onfideoce l bat "1ddcd swq- · disputes wiOi IOfne f ~
0-442-29808·8The Muter - prior to traln.in& in powtttd curved upward at nose and tail. - Doulla.t Lci&h,.notherGalifor· aei and irlSOlJCianoo; were. that &hip ~t.bC...n)'iaa; _ 
N1vlg•t9' bllmpt) lha.t ~dcd\..in ·one of Hunt · demoruuetcd tfW, in· nian opHatin1 comrilcrCial not the cue, the Snowbird qualitia Of. blimps thal were 
Jack Hunt Is no ordUwy man. l:lwit'• paaeoted piripolnt tan- stead orOytna rorwud, tlic surPlw blimps, acquired one ffi&h1 ril.i&ht never h&ve u.,.. · ~ bdna aaanbled by mea who 
For oDiC thlq:, be b: an alnhip dinp ln an open Odd. The • blimp would connan1ly at- airship that aot cauatit ln a sur· • ~ed. Oiven pmni.Won. · to D:'."'Cf ~to n1 ia than. . 
pilot, a profa.doa that tets one commander was impressed. . tempt to dlmb..bccauSe of the .~he: snOwnorm in Los' take bis idea to Wuhln$ton, Jac:Ut. HuotJsoowDr. ttunt, 
apart. Bv.t tbcrc · is IOIDCthlna: Hw:it and othen ot his Uk. ~ miWigoment brtwccrUu, oosc An&eJcs. lo 1 gank- fo_r the ~iP H\lnJ was told, that if,bc could presidcDt or Emb~-Ridd.lc· 
cxtnordinery to bis cbltact• ... tu.med SoUlb Weymouth into and tail sY.l'racc:s, with the wa.s in acriou1 uouble-onc: or get .the approVal of. dah'- ad-· - Aerooa utlcal Uoivenji°y lo 
th.it would probably ~ an all-Mii&.Cf operation 11 a rcsultina fliaht a scricil or Leiah.' s associatu be11cd min.ls. be · Could make the oaftoaaBeac:b, floridi. H,ehu' 
::..to o-:U::i~ : '= :=.-i~~ =.:: ~:;~ort climbs followed bv Hunt to hdp thCf!I out. Hunt ~d;.~ :e~~=~~:Jrv; ·'· ~to'::~.:! 
u.ndcn.aklna. · in such cooditi.Oos. The pubUc mept was tantamOUnt to a dead brou.Pt. to flyiq blimps, and 
Hut1t fit the ni.? 's round was Wl&CC\1$lOmed to blimps : ·"Hunt has Q kind Of S_l!,Pfl!Tne m<I. Any reasonable pcnoo today~ E'mbry-Rlddle 
hoa ~~~:~ '=.°.~~~""'or- ~~..:_ . .. , .,_ .,_1 ··-· 10 confidence that me/ded swagger would have P'"' Hunt ''!ft" anduates, who rerei to,blm In ~YIM - .... - "'~ UI a...... u ... _.,_,. . ..ochb at 1ettin.s even ODC aP- respectful and IOCDCW~··~ 
noen, irutoeent or the encplna nialtc the Atlantic nJsJ>t1n ~he and inSOUCiance; Were that no{ P,oVal In a ,...,., ·time.' He struck '°"" .u "Pnsldeni 
:=;~.t~:Sm~s ~ ::;:-;~::t ~~i:~~= thti 'case, the snowbird might :1ur1:c~ :1~1 ~~ ;·~air=~ . 
.. • )'OWll alnhlpman,...... mander, w;m experienee in never ·have ha'P-,"'oned" achievement . !hat may .... WO<ld. 
not IO mlodl a rmcpde u a bcavy weather, includin& icina • 1'-"-' riva.led the Snowbird ru,.ht Ainhlpmctrofallnationutlll 
11aUna prescnoc, contln\WJY and thundu'llonm. He had ....... . Unlike 1 career otfJCa,J'lunl drove to the moonns sHC .. 'and ltsdf. h1rD to Huot ror the: aoiwcn 10 
ur1ln1 the navy to do abo ~Y pcrformtd trial wanted only to say farc:Wdl co luhecllhe blimp'irip.cordtoa Jad.Huntwcntootoinnovate the \QU.lh'- questioas. fof be 
M>methlna with iu blimps. ffiab.u for the National Ad- ", ihe navy, to. set his job ovn c:ar. Then in a rci1"0r coosum- ideas for &ntiJubmarinc tactics a1ooe bu bem thae and back, 
Those around him tbouaht the visory Committee for with, and to pur~ucOlhcr, more mate timina, he cast"'tbt: Dltmp and .to pcn:uadc others to hiS' DOl oacc but m.uy times. No 
blimps were doin& Just fine Acrooautks to determine how a civilian, ambitions.' ArtCt World lOOK while sisnaliha the driver ~y of lhinkiq · He cspowcd "ainhip piloc in the world tod.11' 
moored 10 their muu. lt wu blimp would fly Ir the balloncts war 11. he had flown an airship ~ speed a.head and puU -1~ 1nnmnap1e of ,',cl~ lanes" -• bu Hunt' s savvy or his cxt.~ 
not k>ns before he rOu.nc.a b1I Were unable to do their job. In ror Howard Hughes, who briefly cord to deflate th~ cnvdopc. • seaways kept free or sub- - sivc·cxpcricDcc n,.mi larat air-
way to South Weymouth, !\is these s.o-called .. 'limp bq" operated a bUmp to PubUciie The maneuver workc\i pc:rfect· marines ttirou&h combined '* shipt. History ·~ oo-
rcpulAlloo prccedina him. > trials, Hunt new a blinip with h.ls new sur. Jane Rus.sdl, In ly: the blimp d~rta1cd and scttl· - of airships. ICDSQn, and ad- ly a few pal p:alma of air-
His DCW ltalion.commandtr the cnvdopc' pr~e severely ner motion pictiire Gebin, The cd, and when the crew uamirF vanced w;,c.apoos. He con- ' ship navlpdoa: Cowtt ~.· 
wu cool toward bim. un.til tbe reduced . The loss of pressure Outlaw. Hunt was Yl'.ell known ed ii for damq e they found oil- 'sidercdi.M notion Or randomly pd.in, Huao Bckeocr, iind Jad: 
day Hunt cajoled him lnto a so· distorted the shl.pc of ~e a.round Los An.ides and the ly f~ur broken li&h!bulbs in the routed convoys to be: ~- Hunt. 
By Kelly A. S~ortt 
-:.. Avlon S teff Reporter 
Hdlc:optcn from tlie Army 
Avlatioo SupPort Fac:Wry in 
Jacbonvi.Ge, Florida. Weft on 
campw Priday, January 6, 
19"4. The - ud ...... 
WU"C QMDPl'bcd or c1emcnu o t 
the FlRfida Army Ny.low 
Oua.rd, wbkh wuc invited by 
.~u Army ROTC to live' 
a:udmtl I aJ.imPK ll some' of 
the ArmYs aircraft in ux to-
~ ., .. 
The aircra.Q. wc:re Oh tWk 
• display OD tlie softball fldd 'by 
the Uo!vcniry Center. A1tcral\ 
displayed were the OH-58A 
"Klowa'.', UH- IH, "Huey", 
ud lbc AH-IS(MODlFIED) 
' 'Cobra''. lbe.aira'at\ and a'"CW 
arc~ to Fll&ht ~. 
$3"1 lnfaouy Bripde, c Com-
pany 26th Aviation Bau.alioO, 
apd D Co • . 26th Avn. Bo. 
resp e c ti v ely . · 
Jbe OH-58A (Bdl"'odd 206) 
b cumlltly u.scd as ID act'9SCQ\ll 
and ID M1minlsuativc airttaf\. 
Manufactured b)' Bell 
Hdk9P1cr tnc., ~ ol>-58A ~ 
Cobra gunship preparing to at~rt ~ng0lne for return.flight io Arm)" Avlf!tlon 
Support Facility In Jacksonville, Fla. _ • · [Photo By ':laii Corneau) 
,power~d by a T6l· l\-1<>q 
(Allison 250-CIOD)_nted 11 Jl? 
shaft boncpower:' 
The UH- IH (Bdl model atS) 
b a utility bcUc:opta- u.scd for 
troop transport, medical 
cvw:uation, carso. ind bu lift 
eapabilitla. /The "Huey" is 
=;:·:~= 
The AH-IS(MOD) ."Cobra" 
(Bdl modd 209> u an uuct 
bclJcopter used by the United 
·;=~lbc~~.~is :1~ 
by an A¥co Lycomlna 
Tll-t.. 70J lU<booball --Tbc . modified ·s· orialnallY 
Slitted out u " an 1Jl.10. 
Tbc '0' modd WU powcrcd 
by a Til-1. .13 and It's fire 
powtt combtcd.of a silt baird 
?,6lJnm mini-JUD in lbc OOIC 
tutTCt, and a -c:ombinatioD·-or 
mini-awU and 2. 7.5 inch rocket 
{unclter pods. -Later the AH-
19,;tu=:~-~~: 
fcrmcc WU the implementation 
o r lbe teliQp(lc wire suidcd 
{TOW) mWile l}'llem. This 
syda'1 ~It~ to~ 
siall • , ldacopk sia:hlina unit 
(TSU). for. UIC by . the 
swmcrt CO:pUoc, ·m tbc OOM of 
the tjrcraft. 
. °""' apiO moderuhatlou 
came to the ''Cobra.''. Tbh time 
:::..:n..~~.slt~As .!: 
avionics, a nl-t,i'OJ msinc. 
c:n&inc. ahausc au ddlector 
(nlcltnamcd tollet..bowl),'ud 11>-
_ Ul>duced Ii pilot ud ....... ID-
........ bdmet s!Pdaa ....... 
· (or the movanmt of tbc DOie 
tu r rct <. 
fli.&b.t Secdon 53rd Inf. 8dc. 
prmdesma&osu'ppoitroc 
- bripde ...... c Co. 
'26th Avo. Bo. providics comtm 
_..,...s..-.~ 
=~~~;t·~~ 
• tau.ly lr&Dlitionins from the 
uH-IM "Hoey pmhlp" (Bdl 
model' 204) to the AH- IS 
(MOD). TbeAH-IS (MOD)!Ur-
aaft t,ba1 arc currmtly with D 
Co. were formerly with tbc I Ith 
Armored C.,valry llcalmcrlt 
(ACR) 10 West Germany. ' 
